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t4i4)Z64.3733
trial (ode: 7810

also try volccH.lc: (414) I 64-ll[ALE
ADULTS  ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for cidditioncil fecitures.

Pcews!|¥ytcnargdsyT:snh,r:s:°±:;h]esrt)St.Milw(414)389-1200

F|°ffi:ir#°Eo¥a]2&28GLLfFs#ppjt°lDrshorewood532||
Frame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing in Posters) and all framing needs.

8#84qry4rs2&7&erc49EE#oyrs#oralw£;#n;::yMnw
ln Step Magazine   225 S 2nd St.  Milw.278-7840

Havlicek & Associates   414/271-5819

Rrl:::kaee+SLTj5S3:T6t4tLt4?f5n3€¥925P.0.Boxl0189
Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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Mickie's Junction  406 Galloway St  Eau Claire,
WI 54703 (715)830-0007 T-shirts, Jewelry,  Postcards,
Magazines etc.

5¥2o23Ei5,E!iF9979S4f2,rwp:esches,t;xTean:itoon%,mY:e

8iu4¢9%!.%92]6tude(Jewelry)3817N.oaklandMiiw.
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(I:i?4L3F.¥isih8e]£]3rwr:fanedr.gdf*nBay
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State Farm Ins. (David Clark)   (414)827-1044

§29!:a9etstp#gd::tn(%:i§efci!bfg8c/a2r:8;:&4e8s)

94u6rEYj¥gi]caRg:V(£4V]a}2(9¥:?§36resa]eshop)
Travel"rections(TravclAgcney)515GlenviewAve.Mnw
I-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174

Treasures of the Past (Amque Malvover 40 chalers -
Victorian to cunent)  230 E. College,  Appleton 730-6330

#8'[NS.E¥akn{3n¥|:££:iw%84?2Z7j2n.31|6cormercial
Advertising & Design & publisher of Q-Voice.

Wisconsin Light 1843 N Palmer,  Milw(414)372-2773

1023 W. Mitchell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult Movie - S®.o®
3 Adult Movies . S17.oo
5 Adult Movies - $24.99

(c)eddy uted tde4 corful)

10.-3°aEvmgrty°D85§PP.in.

©384-8030

Volunleers Serving [he Community Since 1974

SERVICES
ANONYMOUS  HIV  ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS AND TBEATMENT
Tuesdays 6 - 9pm

•walk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Third Thursday (monthly)

•6  -  9pm  - walk-in.

SuPPOFIT GBOUPS

BESTD  CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments
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The Chanticleer

E   situated on 30
rivaatreoac:#jgeDrfoeocrt

County Getaway
Lq8REHf!#r   sEu#Cehi#:|%%s

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to your room

F`efrigerator.Outdoorsauna.Airconditioned
Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call  BFIYON  & DAPRIN at
(414) 746-0334

1100 club  1100 S  lst,  Milw.   (414)647-9950

Grubb's Pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
(414)384-8330  In the basement level below La Cage,
this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice Decore,
and a quiet brealt from the dance floors above.

gig;§4¥.:B#efj£]tw2a4uk¥e.cVs::cerF,eM::yoauTd¥:re
patio summers, with the main dining room enclosed in a
glass solai.ium.   Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy
dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.
Cocktails served in the adjacent lounge, 04&Ms)

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

as4P9¥6¥grmfoT#&vye¥#rv4npgpsLaen?_n
wiches & occasional brunches.   Food served early evening
hours.    Bar gets busy later featuring  mostly  men   late  20s
-50's.   Soft background  music,  but Jukebox available.

Stage Door Care 304 Eau Claire St, Eau C]aire

Lle#u#n#sp.Fenoi.Ti:nTcrhada.nndgdi:n-e?ansyjnad:;
Brunch  and dining  til  I am on Thur,  Fri  &  Sat  is a plus!

Walker's Point Care   1106 S lst,  Milwaukee
(414)384-7999   open dally serving home style cook-
ing.   Favorite hangout after hours!   New back dining room

Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This bar has been around Madison for

]oama#sFjrjefsee:¥3S;fa:#dfgo#Leed5]adsu%LS;dc:eL:,o:.en
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

P4:L]j¥;¥;4729Tqmse£Fn€r¥j:yaf#ak;oeut53204

ft##:]atEi£,Zgap.F89gldworld3rdst

F6oag)a7L!2:9b6°]un8e  114 N. 5th St.  La Crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
(414)291-9600   Male dancers and female impersonators
are featured weekends.

Crossroads Bar  W6642Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkinson
(414)563.2231
Gargoyles 354 E. National   Mi[w. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently opened

In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

#iq%aF.Et6Fgt]5°°WScott,Milwaukee

RE¥4?4#6h3e3i;2800RIchards
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
a94 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE
Trio 820 Tower, Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171
The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, VI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords a3tktksttne) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)

f3#°;*t4A24f=#fe64°LL43reY2.B|5eauonRdMequon

P2;nE¥#]:::nfi8pT]:nttoE{4nLfaScis]6#gt7eweLry&ongtnalarty

P2E#;SraBd?,nrfeEw(f4#}#8§2o2lec[ibles)
Chantideer Guest House Sturgeon Bay (414)746un34

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Saot]rTc¥ejL::s+4:Z,ELe7Ee2a]ffiagteifeGE;oxuE#;c.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden &Museum

NIGJJT  BY  NlqJJT
Weekly specials at the bars

LE.ATUE.R
Dish on the leather & levi   scene by Papa Joe

DIVE.R5lc7N  C7F TJJ E.  PAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PtJc7Tc75 a PEE.55 EIE.LE.A5E.5
Sent to us via fax,  E-mail or snail  mail.
Photos by David,  Patty and some supplied
by Wolfe's Den and Club Express

PAST CJUT
By David  Bianco

TC7P 10 Mu5lc PLAYL15T5
This issue features 3 DJ's.

FEE.E.CLA55lFIE.P5
That's right, there's no catch to this deal and they really work!

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Fzeimbursable
DayHlfo#ng
Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse, AIDS Anxiety

GA
R
s war t st t col-\1,
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Wisoonsin's  Mo mplete  Calendar

WEDNESDAY
1100 dub (Milw) BaMdtchen open 7 AM; 241
happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Ccektall hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7 / $1 rail
& bottles, 75¢ tappers
Ballgame (Milw)10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 241 rail, 7-I I :cO
Club 219 (Milw) Hot Men of chicago -no cover
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nile Ou...$5 beer
Bust...Free Pool 9{lose
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Drink" (Aces free, 6's
1#priceeveryday!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racinc) S I.50 rall` 75¢ tappers:  Free Pool !

Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
I.acage (Milw) Beer Bust
Met Hatter (Wausau) sO beer bust 7-12
Mama Rour (Milw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Gnll open 4-10
Manceuvres  (Mdsn) Hump Nite!  S I.50 rail vodka/$2
shots m's/Free Pool 8-mid.
AIl the tap Miller Lite you can drink $5; 24-I most
drinks 4- I 2
Napalese(Green Bay) Beer Bust I 0-Close $6
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, soda   9-2, $7
Sass (Green Bay) Double Bubble MON.-SAT.
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy Hump Nite! 241 all cry/all
nile (open at 2:00). Rail, call, taps & domestic beer;
Happy Hour 4-8 EVERY DAY w/ 24-I rail/call, taps
& domestic beer
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty drinks

$2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9{lose
Wis. Cream City Chonis (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society, 1342 N. Astor St.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite! AIl rails & bot-
tled beer S I 7{lose
ZA' s (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6 pin / ;
ZA's opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust se rail, wine & tap;
VJ Carl plays dance & alternative music
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

THURSDAY
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 2414-7:cO
3 B's (Milw) Ccektail hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7 pin / S I
rail & bottles, 75¢ tappers
Ballgame (Milw) I/2 price rail cocktmls lo{lose
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Mincles" group
studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin,
nolth room, 2nd floor. FNI Ross Walker or Erv
Uecker 3534798
C'estLaVie(Milw)25¢Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Duluth-Superior support group for IIIV+  folks, 7 pin,
2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei I.utheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network, At
Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynthia 218#20i5275

150 8Iillth BIaii. 8ti.eel
Madison.Wjs6Co°#Z58:8Z#

Hell.ose Monday
Weeklv Specials

2+1  4pm-Mid, Mclrose at 7pm

Tuesday Male Box Mite
$1.50 MllleiI Life Taps   8pm -Mid

¥i##i##BP;hTtt|eDr'S/FR[[pooL8im-Mid
Thurstlays#etBvrfuu:S##E#uExunT8pm-Mid

Fi.iday  Shot Specials
Shot Speclals on tlle Hour

8atundayRO!l###esoiro|iimmock8.in-Mid

Sunday Tea Dance
$5.00 Beer Bash 2pm -8|)in

GAY Softball Team Fopmlng -Watch for Details

?4B|'8)8372:5?3osL|2vFdD'Jf#[iulrYda!rff;a:3p?aoylng
fi:n.:ewT,ESLce;rodTntchee,,c#:,:'ncgs.I:c::,TyenatideLdargfef,:nd::
weekend shows featured.

Club 219   219 S 2nd,  Milwaukee  53204

#:€};ttri??e3rf2o#!!e:::ykesejsnd¥;tapf]t::e]t]°pS:eaHS:tow'
male dancers featured on Wed/Fri/Sat.   DJ Kim spins a
mix of hot dance music with some music videos also.

f4'|u4b,89547-;Sg81i2rog:hdan¥eeF|::hrmax!P!tnl-a:i)
women.   Recently remodeled.  Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

i[#¥p3:R:,:pi;9;#!w::doE¥i:i,,¥pt:ie;i;¥:::c::nup
Ifance hence Dance  801 S 2nd, Mi[w.  53204
(414)383-8330 (Part of La Cage)  Open Saturdays.

faeardai]sdojE,e*3°(562oF).2%:SBj3n£:%FnAyvi:nedanc_
ing featured Saturdays.   Bright clean bar,  nice atmosphere
Darts,  pool  tables, jukebox.

7.
ust Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204
114)383-2233  Milwaukee's finest "Mixed"  G/L bar

Smoke Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet  & Meeting  Facilities    Occasional  Shows.

+4a]€)aj;8e3:gg§o2nMq,'wMi]e¥sa.Tp¥ee:er53v?%D<Tnce
Bar has been completely re-done!   Music ranges from
alternative to mainstream dance.   BchThceThceThoeand
ILaQ]g=havedrreflocrsquionSanrdDniHotyoungcrowd.

#ia9)8H4a2t.t3e£232gj¥t:SEinsgttu°rFaysst'Mvy]:s|rse::
dance music    Mixed men andwomen    Occasionzil shows.

The Main Club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392-1756Ihiluth/Supedorcollegecrowd.

Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St.  Madison
(608)258-9918 Completely remodeled,  fc)rmerly
Allegre.   A hot new dance video bar with 7  monitors and a
loft projection wall.   Now open for business.

P4fr8)t78LE84448o]5Axg?:I:5Eeea::LnAgEPoL:i?nnciL,d_
ing top name performers occasionally.   Host to many USA
Pageants.   Best night is Saturday.   Mixed men and women
(some straight)   Music is a blend of mainstream dance,
house and techno.   Some music video.

f4ais6)483470.f2787r°Aa?a%:Yehqrg::rwH£%ewomyn
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.   Occassional  shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast wisconsin's "Premier"
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants,
Mainstream Dance Video & House music,   Best nights are
Fri./Sat. Sun.   Crowd lnixed (with some straight) Younger
good looking crowd most nights.   Hot Wed Rail Bust,
Thurs Beer Bust & Sunday Dry Nile (16 & Up).

E5e,T#ELcgTcPFreys#wes¥alu,e¥bsarT%tw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurant connected to bar.

1100 Club  1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950   A friendly neighborhood bar catering
to the leather levi crowd.  (Dress not mandatory)   Both
men and women ai.e welcome.   CD Jukebox available.
Pool table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table seating.

P4°i°4t)€a3TB9#9AEhoT::je?]#ga;ia¥jfLOYt::k:t:er/
levi crowd.   Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table.

Rod's   636 W washington (Rear),Madison
Rods was part of Hotel Washington that burned in a fire in
February.   Plans are to rebuild Rods, perhaps by summer
and the rest of the complex  later this year.

Wreck Room 266 E Erie Milwaukee 53202
(414)273-6900   A long established fixture in the
Milwaukee I.eatheM.evi scene.   Pool table, two bar
rooms, lots of specials.   Usually a very friendly place.

Blue Lite  1029 N 8th,  Sheboygan 53081
(414)457-1636   Friendly small town atmosphere.   Nice
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young to old.   Both men and women welcome.

t4aiza'3S5.[5£98#3iEr's8orfeznA¥ihTsi5o#g°e]captures
the  1890's victorian bar room look and feel.   Open 4 pin
Mom  -Fri  I lpm   Sa(   8-Close   Sun.

Joha's 2139 Rache St, RAche 53403
(414Xi34-9804 A ]ongtime fixtue in Racine !  This lounge regu-
larly featules live shows & pngeants.  Nice, fr]endly amosphere.

M&M Club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar.   Always some-
thing going  on.   Piano lounge  singers  and  Singsational
regularly perform for an enthusiastic crowd ranging from
21   -late 40's.

RE$|e3S2e.5|6°4u6ngHeot5sL:nsaByr3iaodn¥aayy&GwreedennesEfyy
Beer Busts,   Busy cocktail hour afternoons.   Jukebox  &
occassional  live entertaiment.   Men and women welcome.

This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from 21  -60 or older.   Usually t)usy.   Away from most of
the other bars, near the lake.

P4r|a4i£3;S.55|}L39o#?bji¥,Starrt::]tn'exgern:Lev?Bay
drinks.   Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

E|£4a)B§!:94Li325Fop¥i::£w°]Fhav];s#rfsLyn3To¥i:„5n3d2e°r?
going a remodel.   Pool table, patio (summers) Get here
early on weekends.

Zippers  819 S 2nd,   Milwaukee  53204
(414)645-8330   Pool table, darts, pinball, sandwiches,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

§4aLS4S)4§#£#E:adm¥:¥'w9mr:ne#eE3He,but
favored by the I.esbian community. Dancing Saturdays.
Pool table, darts, and great drink prices.

Station 2  1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
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dinlng out, movies, music, arts &
singfing.   Person must be a non-
smoker,  very Light drinker & must
be comfortable  living  the  gay
lifestyle.    Bar  flies,  druggies,
drunks, non-professionals need not
respond.  720  Old  World  3rd  St.
#609,  Milwaukee,  WI 53203  or
call (414) 2714900, ext. 609, up to
I I  pin.  Chicago  readers  may  also
I-espond; 1'11 travel.  [ 1 ]

CWM,  43,  5'7",  clean-cut,  good-
natured,  looking for similar down-
to-ealth,  normal  giiy  for romantic
relationship.  Enjoy  working out &

quiet times at home.   No fats` ferns,
beards.  Include phone  no.,  photo
appreciated.     PO  Box   13632,
Milwaukee, WI 53226 [ 1 ]

Plit me  to work.   All  employment
considered.  Suggestions:  Home
health caregiver. driver, housekeep-
er,  massage work.  security  guard,
dchvery  work (flower  shop or  ?),
travel  companion,  salcsman's  assi-
tant,  physical  labor`  work  with
AIDS  patients,  telemuking or 900
numbers,  farm  work.  Tom.  Ci`n
relocate.  2605  Cedar,  Burlington,
WI  (414) 763-6117.    I  un  loyal  &

disc].eet.  [ 1 ]

Green  Bay  collcgc  student,  music
major, relatively new to gay scene,
seeks  new  fiiends  (18-25  y.o.)  w/

possibility  of  LTR.  Especially
enjoy quiet [imes at home.   23  yrs.
old,  5'7".   165  lbs.  Lct's  talk.  and

hopefully  meet.   Tele.  469-5324.
Ask for Rob. This is my flrst ad. [2]

Wanted:  Gay  male  18-22  to  leam
& exchange massages  and  good
times.    ICAN  TRAVEL.    Matt.

(414) 443-0174,  1484 So. 92nd St.

(Apt. 4), West AIlis, WI 53214  [2]

TV/crossdresser,  GWM, 40,  tall,
slender,  sexy brunette.  Seeks  man
or men over 35 for hot times. I'm a
bottom  &  very oral.  Let's  meet.
Discretion & safe sex a must.  Teri,
PO Box 311, Appleton, WI 54912

[2]

GWM,  36,  6'6",  240 lbs.  Good
lcoklng,  love the outdoors, camp-
ing, flshing, outdoor photography

&  a lot more.  Looking for Mr.
Right for friendship  &  maybe
much  more.  Must  like weekend
trips or a quiet right in the woods
of N.  Wis.  Boxholder,  PO  Box
194, Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

Sexy,  handsome,  sincere, CWM,
38,  6'5",  190  lbs.,  brown  crewcut,
mustache.  blue  eyes,  vet.y  well
hung,  seeks  another  sincere,  hot
GWM  w/ a  common  interest  in
nmseat chairs, for ongoing relation-
ship,  possible  LIR  in  downtown
Milwaukee.   Please contact me w/
I-elevant  letter.  Include  photo.

Daddy,  oi.  Daddy's  boy  real  +.
Buck, PO Box 75, Milwaukee, WI
53201 -0075 [2]

I'm  49  years  old,  172  Ibs„  brown
shoit hair, looking for a fiend/rela-
tionship.  Appleton.  730-8171   oi-

write  Ken.  Box  2831.  Applett)n,

WI  [2]

BiwF,  21.  5'5",1291bs.,  bin.  hair,

bl.  eyes.  Looking  for  bi  or  gay
females  for fnendship  &  possibly
more.  Age not  impoilant.  Interests
Include music. dancing & outdoors.

Sense  of humor.  yet  life-directed.
Married  &  single  is  encournged.
Stacey  (414)  923-3403.  Fond  du
IJac  [2]

Am.active GWMC 30's, looking to
meet other single or couples under
40  in  the  Iron  Rivei.,  Mich.  or
Milwaukee area. Fnendship, B&D`
kink  a +,  safe  same.  (906)  265-
4012  most weekends,  (414)  390-
3772 dimg wk. [2]

GWM, 26, 5' 11 " @wnthzl) looking
for GWM who is attractive, honest,
caring, and not afraid to be himseLf!
I  enjoy cooking,  walks,  concerts,
C&W music,  movies,  videos, etc.
... and quiet romantic lutes at home.
I'm easy-going,  attractive,  caring,
looking for a monogamous rela-
tionship.  Write:  8.  Beyer,  2317
Cypress Way (#10), Madison, WI
53713.   Photo gets mine, all letters
answeied  [2]

Neenah:  GWM  couple  seeking
GWMs for friendship,  singles or

couples. Please send photo w/ ltr to
Box  129, 6911  So. Green Bay Rd„
Neenah, WI 54956-3153 [3]

GWPM looking for love in Dodge,
Fond du Lac or Washington Co.
I'm 41,  5'9",160,  brown/blue,

good-looking,  physically fit,  IIIV-,
sincere,  warm &  caring,  adventur-
ous  &  romantic.  Seeking  friend-
ship,  compamonship &  a possible
LTR  w/ a  N/S,  good-1coking,  ath-
letic. CWM,  18-32. who is interest-

ed  in  the  outdoors,  working  out,
movies,  music  &  quiet conversa-
tion.    No  games`  no  one-night
stands!  I  want  real  love  that  will

last!    G.G.F„   601    River   Ct.,

Theresa, WU 53cO1  [3]

CWM,  35.  225  1bs.    Hairy  bear
seeks tcke charge top
man. Hairy a +.Would like to fulffl
my  mughty thoughts  into  reahity.
Anyone in the Lacrosse area? PO
Box  3471,  Lacrosse.  WI  54602-
3471  [3]

Attractive CWM. 20, 5'8".1251bs.,

brown lmr` blue eyes.  I.ooking for
friends  18-35  foi.  hot  times.  Have

many  interests.  outdoors,  music,
dancing.  romantic  nites`  travelmg,
eti`.  Asians  &  Latinos  welcome.
Like to hear from all over. Wnte w/

photo,    letter,    phone    no.    to
Boxholdei.,     PO     Box      1542.

Rhinelander. WI 54501  [3]

classifiedsare frce!
This reader service is available
to  all  persons  over  18.    We
accept  graffiti  messages,  per-
sonals,  items  for  rent  or  sale
and employment  ads.   ]lfgdQ
not  take  classifieds  over  the
pheflal          Fax:

4i47433ro789

E.nul:
GAYQUEST@aol.com

Snail mail:
P.O. Box  1961

Green Bay, WI 54305

``£a9Ci)a,7'#a
Select from our Extensive

Menu Including these
Poplular Items:

MEXICAN    PIZZA--Beans,    onions,    green
peppers,  guacamole,  sour  cream  and jalapenos,
and your choice of chicken or chorizo.„ ........ $7.50
CALDO  DE  CAMARON--Shrimp  soup  with
onions,  tomatoes,  avocado,  cilantro  and  a
special sauce
CALDO DE PESCADO--Fish Soup .......... „...$8.50
CAMARON A IA DIABIA--Shrimp cooked with
a  special  red  hot  sauce,  Mexican  fries  and

$12.00
ENCHILADAS    DE    MAR--3    per    order--
shrimp,  crab  and  special  sauce  on top.    Served
with rice and beans
SHRIMP  FAJITAS--Grilled  shrimp,  onions,
tomatoes,  green  chile  pepper§,  sour  cream,
guacamole, rice and beans ........................... $13.50
MINI COMBINACIONES                                 $4.75

734 South 5th Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53204
Tel: (414) 645-9888



THURSBAV C®n4.
Fannies (Milw) $ 1 off almost everything !
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.rdubble bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $1 Miller Lite tappers $2
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours every
day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-mnk" (Aces free,
6's Ire price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9; Spin the wheel
9-2 for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢, 1# price
Jo Dee's (Racine) Movie Nite,   beei.-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 241 cacktal hour 4-8
I,acage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Meet Your Next EX; $ 1.75 bot-
tles of Special Ex & Ex Light 8-mid.
Pivot (Ap'n) Altcmative dance music w/ Share
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all cry & nile
Shamrock (Madison) S I .50 pitcher mte, 9-I
TndingCo.(Eaiiaalre)1stdrinkfroediingyourbirdrday
month.  S I root beer baiTels & cowboy oc)cksuekas
Wolfe's llen(Eau Claire) AIl rail shots S I
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6:00;

ZA's opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rful. wine & top
Zippi`rs (Milw) $ 1  rail. $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

©ust
Box 1961  Green Bay,  Wl  54305

©  1-800-578-3785
(Green Bay)  433-9821
(Milwaukee)  389-1200
Fax Line 414/433ro789
E~Maiil Address: GAYQUEST@ AOL.COM

Publishewl=ditor:   Mark Mariucci
Contributors:         David Bianco, Papa Joe,

Chinequa, John Lorn,
Photography:        David shore, Party casady,

Maik Mariucci (ZA)
Advertising:             Mark Man.ucct, Teddy &

Bob Mazacone
Printing, Bindery, Distribution:

Jeff, Matt, Brad, Ken &Za

faw#fesqusqubcLctoishes&t&ELLtsean#¥ap8##avTnrfe¥:

FltlDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I,a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male sthppers; $4 cover incl. drink
Club Xpress (Escanaba)Canned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Supenor area Men's Scx3ial w/ gay film, 7 pm`
Nolthland Gay Men's Center, FMI  218#22-8585
Fannies (Milw) $ 1.50 rail & can beer `til  10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbi{m Alcoholics Anonymous Group "Free
At Last" (Duluth-Superior area)` 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Happy Hour 4-7
Gn]bb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until aifer hrs. every
day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-Drink" (Aces free. 6's
1# price every day) Friday Fish Fry !
ln Between (Milw) Ccx=kLarl Hour 5-9
Jo Dee's @aeine) $ 1 .50 nil 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cor`ktail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Rout (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I I pin
Manceu\Tes (Mdsn) Shot spccials on the hour!
Mothei-s Ch-gani7.ing t`or Duluth.  12:30. Damiano

Ccntei-` iiTi.  I  I 2

Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ toppers
Rascals (Appleton) Fish-perch, haddock, shiimp, 5-10

RAINBOW  OVER

Asnpeownssunop;eBog#no;f#ff,oe:egp#aftagega#b#n%en£:u!tnir:geedg:y

Swhaeubs°ayuFan:##dhL#tter
AGfep3n'°Bn8y..sBpfs°:!d§y'zudR:sRNaaspcaa|5se,

Proceeds from fundraisers will be distributed
tars?acniELtfodnusc,#boun,a:.&mc#nitit::i:

M ission Statement :

:eds:%£r§yTs:::%thri€i#§r:£hrt8i#a°5:%rnd

This ad space has been donated by Quest

Housing - Roommate

GWM-Milw.  looking for room-
mate & possible  relationship,  spa-
cious 4 bedroom  upper, Eastside
near UW-M,  ideal for students, no
smoking, 2 other roommates, $250

per  mo.  +  I/4  utilities,  secuirity
deposit.    Call  Conrad  (414)  962-
0116.  [1]

Roomm`te nceded!  Looking for

young SWG or Bi male for room-
mate or  lover.    Me:  5'9",  165  lbs.,

32" waist, bi.for w/ mustache, hairy
chest, uncut, ave. size; You: smok-
er,  young  hairy  chest &  legs,  sin.
size meat, in Racine, 713 9th St., or
call 637i58co. Paul [2]

Madison:  Furnished  bedroom.
share  house.  Pets  welcome.  Near
East  High  School.  $275  per  mo.

(includes  heat  &  elei`tncity)    Pay
own  food  &  phone.  Contact Alan
Myels (608) 249-7481  [2]

Roommate  w.inted  in  Appleton:
Share 2 bedim apt w/ GM. Must be
responsible  &  employed.  $222.50

per  mo   w/  heat  +  lialt` ot` utilities
(414) 83041cO  [3|

Stah"iouseboy w,inted!  Private
room/board  ln  exchange  for barn
work & occasional house sitting on
small horse farm. Dally transporta-
tion  to  UW-Madison  avail.  Must
be  18+.  Write:  Saddleridge Farm.
N9323  Hy.  92,  Belleville.  WI
53508   [3]

FOR RENT! Walker Point victori-
an:  rireplace,  fenced-in yard,  park-
ing,  walk  to  bars,  smtlll  pet  OK.
will decorate to suit, single or cou-

ple  only.  $475/mo.  or $625/incl.
heat. Call Geo. 649-8330 or Corey
643-8331  [3]

One CWM  would  like  another
CWM to share 2 bedroom apt.   8
mi.  no.  of Watertown.   Must be
responsible and employed.   $ 190 +
half utilities (414) 696-3875 [ 1 ]

Pelsonal Message

Are you tired of the bars?  Are you
interested in getting a gay and les-
bian  social  group together for the
lower Fox Valley?  I am.  We need
one!   Let's put our thouchts togeth-
er and make  it happen.   Contact
John, W4064 Westfield Rd., Fond
du Lac, WI 54935 [ I ]

Sensuous, FRIE massages!   You:
Athletic or hairy body.   Me: Teddy
Bear  from  Waukegan,  IL.   Will
travel.  Dave (847) 662-9004 [ 1 ]

Employment

Restaurant mdnager  -  no  experi-
ence  necessary.  Must have a good
attitude, be willing to loam & pos-
sess  leadership  qualities.    Benefits
include  meals,  paid  vacation  &
imurani`e.  Subway  is  a drug  free
work place & reserves the right to
do I.andom drug tests. Fol. info con-
tact  Mike at (414) 425-2120  Mon-
Fri 94 [ I ]

HELP WANTED! Days. nights &
weekends, cashieling & sandwich
making.  Gc>ocl pall-tiumc Job. Call

Subway Milw. (414) 425-2120 M-
F 9-5 [ I ]

BARTENDER  WANTED! Toi)

pay` benefits. experience not neces-
sary, personality ls: we an.e looking

foi  "people" persons   649-8330

[3]

For Sale

Cap  for Foi.d Ranger or Chevy  S-
10  (short box)`  doors on  all  three

(3) sides, great for delivery person,
$300 new. Asking $ 100 080. Call
Mike 414486-05 I 3 after 5 pin [ 1 ]
Soft tub, indcoroutdcor, 4 person,
4 jets,  like  new!  Will  help  set  up.
Paid   $2,400.   asking   Sl,700.
Appleton  (414)  993-1415.  Leave
message. [ 1 ]

lrarge Brown Bottle - Head cleaner
-the real  thmg!   S15  first bottle,

$10    each    additional    bottle.

Cashier's check or money order to
H. Klein, 4738 N. Beacon 2W (Q),
Chicago, IL 60640 [ I ]

Milw Riverwest Area:  1986 Chev
specmim, 2 dr, black, $350 or best
offer. Needs work or buy for parts.
Call anytme 372-9588  [3]

Pelsonals

A  uniquely  scintillating & healmg
full-body  massage  awaits  any  18-
38  y.o.  man  from Wis.  willing to
be   penpals   &   to   come   visit
Minneapolis      (unlike       most
Minnesotans, I am very friendly). I
am  a  42  y.o.  GM,  6',   1751bs.,

decent  shape,  short  dark  brown
hair, bi.own eyes, mustache.  I have
lots of interests, vcry talented hands
and get great I)leasure from provid-
ing  pleasure.    You  are:   18-38`

decent  to  terrific  shape  (baby  fat
accepted) ` versat] le. trust-able, sane,
willing  to  make  a  long  distance
friend  &  to  eventually  cross  the
boi.der  fol   total  pleasure.  Write:

Mai.k  H„  2211   Col fax  Av.  So.

#312`  Mpls`  MN  55405.  Pi.iority

given  to  letters  including revealing
photos !  I I I

Necnali:  CWM  couple  looking to
meet t)then GWMs, singles or cou-

ples,  l`or  l`riendship  &  possibly
more. Call anytimc (414) 751 -8215

11

CWM.  35,  5'9",  1501bs.,  looking
for friends, LTR in Washington or
Dctdge Counties. Seeks GWM  18-
38 who is smight actmg, N-S, with
sin"lai.  interests...movies,  alterna-

tive & rack music, woodworking,
etc.  PO  Box  551,  Jackson,  WI
53037 [1]

GWM,  33  (looks  24),  5'11",165
lbs., brown halr, hazel eyes. Living
in    the    heart    of   downtown
Milwaukee,  looking  to  meet  a
white or hispanic male  18-34, for
good times, friendship & possible
LTR.   I'm  a professional  who
enjoys walking, talking,  cycling,

Z,7



8. LaBouch
9. Robert M

=lose To You"
weetDreams"

"Children"

10. M-People ...,........... "Sight For sore Eyes"

Club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
Bill Popps, DJ (& an owner)
I. Sunscreem
2, Tony Di Bart,.„ ........ „
3. DJ  Dad
4, Intaste
5. Arabell
6, Taylor
7. Dubst

"Secrets"

Your I,ove Around"

......„.."Grandmaster"
"Like Your Dancing"

yne...-....
"Tell lt To Your Heart" @emix)

8,  Sasha & Maria .................................. "Be As One"

9.JaynHanna......."I.oveLight(RideOnThel|]veThain)"
10. Sister Queen ............ "I.et Me Be a Drag Queen"

ZA's--Green Bay, Wisc.
Carl, VJmJ

Big sister .,....,........., ` .............,. „.."Round we Go"

Diana Ross..<.„ ....... „...„ .... „ ......... "I will survive"

Candy J. & The Candy Girls ....... "Fe Fi Fo Fun"
Bjork......................................„....."Hyper-Ballad"

..„.."Stayin'Alive"
"Set U Free"

Happy clappers..` ......... ` ...................... "I Believe"

Bucketheads...,...,............."GotMyselfTogether"
Lim Santai

Mike 01

t'Fcel So Good"
"Let There Be Light"

Next ad deadline is
Tuesday, April 23

for Quest Vol. 3,   Issue #7
Street Date is

May 2 -  15,  1996

Need a rate sheet?
Call  1 -800-5QUEST5
....... 1 -800-578 -378 5

Josje Lunn &
Samantha D'Car`o

Present

Ladles  ??
of  W15con5ln

Saturdau, AprjJ 20

Club 94
Shourtjme H:00 p.in.

Storrjng:

Josje  Lunn
M-Iss club 94 &

Miss Gau App`eton

Samontha  D'CarJo
Miss  Follty  Gjr`s

and  introducing {o Club 94

Vjckee
Ms.  Gaty  Wl-UsofA  `95

Ladu Dj
lst Runner Up Ml-ss Gay Wl-UsofA

Jacjnda
Mi-ss Gaty  Wausau-UsofA

7



FltlBJIV C®n,®
Sass (Green Bay) Dancing (& Sat.) 10-2
Shainrock (Mdsn) sO beer bash 9-I
Trading Company 03au Claire) Sl dmstic bottles 8-11
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull tab mte -try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Supenor ar.ea),  I st Fri.
of ea. month, Building foi` Women, 32 E.  I st St , 7 pin.
FMl 2187224903
ZA's (Gi`een Bay) J.iva's (upstairs) open 6 pin ZA's
open  10 pin w/ Dancing  'th close / $6 pitchers of
whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or ium w/ your
favorite mix 8-mid.
z,ppersovi,lw)S:rfiibcEEAELm(7daysawk.)

1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
3B's (Milw) Live DJ staits 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male sthppers 11 :30 pin
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
I}iluth-Supenor area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat., 5-8 pin.  FMI 218„27-5725
Geraldine ' s (Mdsn)Line Dancing w/ Dairyland
Cowboys & Cowgivls; starts 8
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink

Gmbb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs. every
cry - cor`ktail houi. 5-9 features "Shake-a-Diink" (Aces
free, 6's  1# price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
Jo ILe's (Racine) S I .50 rat 7-9
Just Us (Milw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-10
Irfucage (Milw) "Whei.e Milwaukee Partys!"
Mndison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/insmction, no experience required` 8 pin FMI

(eves) 608#44-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
"1 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-1 I pin
ManceuVIes (Mdsn) I.ongneek bottles of Rolling
Rack $2 8-mid.
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance nite
Plvot (Applcton) All shots S I  `til midnite / DJ Mark
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-1 I

Sass (Gin.Bay) Diibblc bubble ffree pool 4-8; dancing
Shamrock (Mdsn) $2 bloodys & screws 24; sO beer
bash 9-1 :00

Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian & bisexual

youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5 pin.  FMI
2 I 8„224903
Trading Co.  @auaaie) S I.5016 oz taps +shot specials
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) S I.50 bloody marys &
screwdrivers 12i;
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin;  sO pitchers of whiskey,
brandy,vodka.Iimevodkaorlunw/yourfavcg)te
nrix 8-mid.
Zippers (Milw) S I I.ail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angel of Hope MCC CThurch (Gin. Bay) Sun.  I I :30
AM service, Downtowner Hotel, Washington St.
I loo Club (Milw) auwkitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys,
SiTews, Greyhounds. $2.cO `til 6 pin
Bay City Chorus (Gin. Bay) rehearsing for spring con-
i`eit, Union Congregatioml Chum.ch, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Bi.andy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. All tlic
tap beer you can drink, $6

Bars & Social Groups
Information in Quest's
2 Calendars are free!

Send us your info today!

£uest    P.0. Box  1961reen Bay, Wl 54305
E-mail

GAYQUEST@aol.com
Fax 414.433.0789

HOFT  GnIV  CHLFT
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Mission Statemeiit:

Center Project, ]nc. exists to assist any person who ;s

or may be infected or aLffected by HIV/AIDS.

Services:

a?a=oousfola=onosThfou#¥orEe?stB#s=ngsln
HIV/AIDS  EducaLtion

custom;zed to meet the needs of tile audience

Resource  Librar
video tapes, journals, Lrocllures' lJooZ,etc.
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Your un;ted way dollars are at work here.



Past Out Continues
indicates  the  letter  was  consid-
ered  "extremely  sensitive"  and

passed  on  to  the  Secret  Service
-   presumably   because   the

young  man  was  considered  a
threat to the president's  safety  in
some way.

Other letters were much more
fiendly.  One, from Houston's Gay
Potitical  Caucus,  invited President
Reagan or a representative of his
administration to speak at the  1983
Gay Pride Week Rally in Houston.
In a similar vein, a director of the
International     Gay     Bowling
Tournament, held in Washington in
May,  1988,  requested  a  letter of
welcome from Rcagan to be disthb-
uted to the  15cO gay bowlers who
came to the nation's capital from all
over the world.

It is  difficult  to  say  whether
these letter-writers were aware of
the  irony  of their requests
to  an  administration  that
regularly  vilified gays  and
lesbians.      Clearly,   the
Reagan    White     House
would  never have  consid-
ered allowing the president
to address a gay pride event
or to welcome gays of any

persuasion  to  Washington.
But  perhaps  such  requests
were a self{onscious polit-
ical  maneuver  to  remind
Reagan  that  he  was  the

president   of  a   country
which  included  gay  and
lesbian Americans, too.

David Bianco, M.A., teaches

gay  and lesbian history and
politics at the Institute of Gay
and Lesbian  Education  in
West Hollywood.   If there's
anything about the history Of

gays and/or lesbians you've
always wondered about, con-
tact him can of this newspa-
per or through his E-mail
address:
AriBianco@ aol.com.   "Past
Out' ' appears twice a month.

CC B8:a:32!#:e,d in

Dragazine,  the  magazine  for
Halloweeners  and  inbetweeners
is featuring an article and pictures
of local  impressionist/drag  artist
CC  Rae in their  Spring-Summer
1996  issue.    Many  of you  lenow
this   Green   Bay   native   who
appeared  on  Quest's  cover with
an interview over a year ago.  CC
Rae travels  all  over the  country
working  in  small  medium  and
large  clubs  everywhere perform-

ing  her  impressions  of Barbara
Streisand,  Pee Wee  Herman,  the
Churchlady,  Peg  Bundy,  Linda
RIchman  and  Morticia Addams.
This  busy  performer  is  making
quite a name for himself.

Randy  Bouche  (aka CC  Rae)
told Quest you can get a copy by
calling (213) 851 -5279 or write
Dragazine,    P.O.  Box  461795
West Hollywood, CA 90046
Cost per issue is $5.95 plus S&H.

It  was  also reported to  Quest
that CC Rae has appeared recent-
ly in Gelne Magazine as well.

Saturday April 27th

Men Of
I)esire!

Mondays:  Late Nite  Happy Hour $1.25  Bail & Bottle Beer lo-Close
Tuesdays: 50 a Tappers / 2-4-1  Mixed Drinks
Wednesdays:  Buck Nite!  All  Pail & Bottle Beer 7-Close
Thursdays: Shot Nite!  flail Shots $1
Fridays: Pull Tabs 7-Close
Saturdays:  Drink & Shot Specials $1.50 Bloody Marys & Screwdrivers 12-Close

::j'`.:..:`,`:i:...,`.:`,`-....-`,,:.:```....

>02   {AST   MADISON  ST.   .    <Au   <LAIR<
(715)S>2-92>7
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SUNDAIf Con+.
C'est ha Vie Q4ilw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
nwhess 2-8, $2
Club 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps,froedQgs&nachos,9-2,$5.50beerbust
dub 219 Orilw) Beer Bust 3-8; 219 Girls,  $3 cover
I"uth-SuperiorareaSun.events:P-FLAG1stSunof
ea.month,PilginCongregationChueh,2310E.4th
St.,niluth,7pm;GIBTIntrfuthgroup&discus-
sion,every2ndSun.ofthemo.,3pm,GloriaPei
Lutheran Chureh, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth a=bAI
AIce  218„28-3096; KUNI)  public radio,103.3 FM,
5:30pm
Geraldine' s (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 9{lose
Cin]bb's Plib 04ilw) apen 5 pin until after hrs. every
day - cocktail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-mnk" Aces
free, 6's 1# price every cry) Use Sun. bucks after ftym
JoDee's(Racine)Bloodymarys$1;beer-wine-soda
drink club
Just Us (Milw) $1 rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, petluck & Efucharist, Vinage Church, 130 E.
Juneau Av. FT\AI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services I I an & 7 pin. Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) se beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Mama Roux (Milw) Brunch 11-3; grill open to 8 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Sun. Aftemcon Tea lhance, $5
txH bash 2-8 pin
Napalese (Green Bay) Beer Bust lo{lose sO
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 beer bust
Sass (Green Bay)$6 beer bust 4-8
Sharnrack (Mdsn) $5 beer bash (Millerfuite), $2
bloodys & screws, FREE dogs & chips ncx)n4:00; $5
beerbash&pulltabs9-I:00
TrrdingCo.@auClaire)Doublebubblencon-8pm
Triangle(Milw)I.onglslandlceTeaPitchers$5.,Or

pitchers of beer...all day & all mite
Union  Congregational Churh (Green Bay) invites

you to their Sun.  10 a.In. worship service,  I.acated
downtown  716 S. Madison St`
Wolfe'slien(EinClaire)Karaoke5-9;Orbeerbust2i5
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dry Nite in the Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
z]ppasou,w,S]fi82]Lalbuh8#mt7daysawk,

1100 dub (Milw) Bar/Kitchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7
3 8 ' s (Milw) Cacktail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw.) 10 pin Domestic beer S I.25;
S I.50 rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! se beer bust
8-I (all you can drink!)
C'est Iud Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club219(Milw)S1.25drinks¢uicedrinks25¢ITrore)
10{losin8

Duluth-SupdiorareaWomen'sClosedAA,8pm,
Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior SL Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
Geraldine's Ov4dsn) Domestic bottle beer & rail drinks
S1.50'9{lose
GnJbb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin und] after hrs -
Ccektail hour 5-9 feat.. "Shake-a-mnk" 'til closing...
Aces fire. 6's lA price
h Between Odilw) Cocl¢ail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's Qacine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us 04ilw) 24- I ccktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) "Shake-a-Drink" -6's  1/2 price;
aces free!
MamaRour(Milw)HappyHour3-8;grillopen4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn)  Melrose Place Monday; show
tines 7 pin; 24-14:00-mid.
Napalese (Green Bay)Beer Bust lo{lose se
NorthlandGayMen'sCenterOuuth-Superiorarea)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
OutUpNorth(socialorganizationoflesbians,gays&
bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop,
Washbun, Wis.
Rascals (Appleton) 241 happy hour 5-8; sandwiches
saved 5-9
Shamrock(Mdsn)MargaritaMadness8{lose:S1.50
rail, pint taps & domestic beer, Sl tacos, $2 margantas
Tlnding Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hr. prices  all mite
Triangle (Milw)  S I.50 Doctors
WoLfe's Pen (Ear aaire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & dalts
Zppas(M''W)S]fusE2SaburitlABTpm(7chysawk-)

11 cO Club (Milw) Barthtchen open 7 AM; 24-1 4-7
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgane(Milw)$2.50topshelf,S1.50rail1O{lose
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) AIl nite...$1.25 rail drinks, $5.50
beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue - Bloody Marys
Sl.25
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bubble. 2-7
Geraldine's Ovidsn) 241 9{lose
HIV+  folks in Diluth-Sxperior aea meets at
Community Health Center, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., I}iluth
ITV+  support group for careSvers, ffiends, falnily,
Gloria Dei I.utheran Churoh, Duluth, 7 pin
Grubb's Pub Owilw) Open 5 pin 'til after hrs. every
day; Ccoktail hr. 5-9 fear "Shake-a-mnk" w/ Aces
free, 6's 1# pnce / S I taps & all call shots, rail prices
after 9 pin
ln Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
JoDee'sQ`acine)Soda-Wine-BeerBust!
JustUs(Milw)241caclctailhour4-8
I.acage (Milw) 75¢ tappers; all call chcts rail price
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $1.50 rail rite



A reader from Hialeah Gal-dens, FL writes:

How and why is it that the U.S. Inilitary will not
knowingly accept gays voluntarily but they have
no problem with drafting gays during a war?

It  is  true  that  during  wartime,  the  lnilitary  has
often  allowed  gays  and  lesbians  to  serve,  only  to
discharge them when the war ends.   During World
War  11,    there  were dozens  of cases  of the  army
overlooking  evidence  of homosexuality  among
otherwise-wanted  military  personnel.    In  perhaps
the  most  famous  example,  Gen.  Dwight  D.
Eisenhower ordered Johnnie Phelps,  a sergeant in
the Women's Amy Corps, to produce a list of les-
bians  in  her  battalion.    When  Phelps  warned  the

general  that the  list would be quite long and begin
with  her  name  at  the  top,  Ike replied,  "Forget the
order."

During  the  Vietnam  War,  increased  acceptance
of homosexuality  within  society  led  to  what  the
armed  forces  saw  as  a  new  problem:    straight
recruits  pretending  to  be  gay  to  avoid  the  draft.
The solution was to demand "prcof' from potential
inductees who insisted they were gay - a psychia-
trist's  note  or  sworn  statements  from  sexual  part-
ners.    Of course,  since  sodomy  was  a  felony  in
nearly  every  state,  both  sti.aight  and gay  malinger-
ers looked for other ways to resist the draft.

Journalist  Randy  Shilts  has  documented  many
instalices  of irilitary  personnel  sent  to  the  Middle
East to fight in the Gulf War,  who returned to face
discharge  proceedings.   Indeed,  beginning  in
September  1990,  the  Department  of Defense's
"Stopthoss" policy phased out nearly all discharges

of personnel  the  army  deemed  useful,  and  lesbian
and  gay  soldiers  (some  I.elatively  out)  fought  and
risked their lives in the Persian Gulf.

The Defense Department's policy in the Reagan
and  Bush  years  insisted  that  homosexuality  is
incompatible with military service for a host of rea-
sons - from good order and discipline to security.
But under what many gay rfulitary insiders jokingly
called the "Queen for a Day" clause, corrmanders
who had  evidence of a  servicemember's  having
engaged in homosexual  behavior were allowed to
NOT discharge him or her as long as the behavior
accuiTed only  once  and  the  individual regretted it.
Needless  to  say,  this  policy  gave  the  rmlitary  the
discretion  to  keep  some  gay  and  lesbian  soldiers
and  discharge  others  (and  to  let  "wayward

straights" off with just a wam-
ing  if they  misbehaved  only
once).

The Queen for a Day clause
and the fact that gays  and  les-

bians  have rarely been  discharged when  the amy
needs them point to a clear contradiction in the mil-
itary's policy.   If gay people are a threat to security,

good order and discipline, then wartime should be
the time when  gays  are  ferreted out most meticu-
lously.   Indeed, by the early  l990s most suppoilers
of the hilitary's ban on gays and lesbians admitted
that homosexuals had the capability to bc excellent
soldiers.   Even  pro-ban  Sen.  Sam  Nunn  - who
until   1995  was  the  chair  of the  Senate  Armed
Services  Committee - indicated  that  it  was  only
open  homosexuanty  that  was  a  threat  to  the  mili-
tary,  and that discreet  lesbian  soldiers  and celibate

gay sailors were all right by hin.
The current policy  of "Don't  Ask,  Don't Tell"

was supposed to have rectified the situation as out-
lined  above,  by  allowing  gays  to  serve  as  long  as
they did not engage  in  same-sex behavior or  share
their  sexual  onentation  with  anyone.    But  recent
reports  show  that  this  policy  has  resulted  in  more
witch-hunts  and  discharge  proceedings  against

gays  and  lesbians,  rather than  fewer.    [f history  is
any guide, the discharges are likely to proceed until
the  United  States  goes  to  war  again  and  gay  and
lesbian  servicemembers  are  needed  to  defend  the

Country.

What did gays and
[esbiaus write

President Reagan
about?

While  many  lesbian
and  gay  Americans
vilified       President

Ronald Reagan for his
right-wing politics and

inaction  during  the  AIDS  epidemic,  Reagan
received  more  than just hate  mail  from  America's
lesbian and gay citizens during his presidency

A  recent  Freedom  of Information  Act  reqiiest

produced a variety of letters to PI.esident and Ms.
Reagan  on  lesbian  and  gay  concerns,  some  of
which were quite poignant.   A Florida  man wrote
the president in  1988  about being fired  for being

gay,  then finding that he  had  no  legal  recourse to
get his job back.  The White House's response was
to pass  the  letter  along to  the Equal  Employment
Opportunity Commission  (even  though  finng gay
employees has  never been  against federal  law).   A

young man dying of AIDS in  1983 wrote the presi-
dent anonymously, and a note in the Reagan files

Saturday May 4th,  7:30 p.in. & Sunday May 5th, 4:30 p.in,
St. Norbert College, Webb Theater

Admission: $7.00
For tickets call the SNC  Box Office at 414-337-3950 or 800-762-2699 (SNC-BOXX)

Master Card,  Visa & Discover cards accepted.
Tickets are also available through  any chorus member.

For more  info call: 414-497-8882 //



TUESDAY Con+.
Mania Roux (Milw) Happy Hour
3-8; gill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Male box
nite, S I.50 Miller Lite taps 8-
mid.
Pivot (Appleton) 9 pin movie
Rascals (Apple[on) Tues. is game
nite!

Shamrock (Mdsn) Buck Nite
8-close. FREE Pool, S I  pint
taps, Sl  shots
Trading Co. @u Claire)
ImpolVIxport Nits
Triangle (Milw) se rail pitchers
WoLfe's llen (hau Claire)24 I
mixed diinks, 50¢ taps
ZA's (Green Bay)   Open  10

pin-close (dance bar)
Alternative Nile w/ DJ  Carl /
$6 pitchers of rail & your
favorite mixer.

14    .   Sue'
Other trivia:
Charter members of Plain
First met at work Feb.199

zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'tll 8     Favorite music: everythi
pin (7 chys a wk.)                             They especially like stre

Over Wisconsin (ROW)
d still work together.

or opera.

Hobbies: A new computer, motocycles and Civil War
paraphernalia

Saturday, April 27

ftyedfros.ae
Dancing on the bar.„

TAGTeampFer:deanyt'sMaabye:efitshowfor

piusgu°pNep£{Sis6aE:iiT¥:p(FBr::r,D#nse?%dodpa°&')Juice

TUESDAYS: Alternative Nite w/DJ Carl
Plus Pitchers of Rail Drinks for $6.0010 -Close

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS Super Bust $6

SUNDAYS: Dry Nite in the Dance Bar 16 & Up
Alcohol served upstairs in Java's

7ffi,Sfrpl
1106 Mqin Strcct Green Bay    I  43515476
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Tlle Mr. I/L Daddy and  Daddy's Boy April
26,27 & 28th,1996

The Argonauts of WI (Aofw), now 20 plus years
old, was originally a Milwaukee based club.   When
membership opened  to  out of towners,  a number
from other areas  including Green  Bay joined.   It
wasn't long before the northern membership exceed-
ed SE Wisconsin membership and the thmst of the
AOW carne out of GB.  It has been so for the last 15
or so years.

The focus of the club was social, (party, run throw-
ing and going), that is until the AIDS crisis hit. Since
then the Club's main focus is devoted to fund raising
for financia]ly strapped PWA's.  The funds since the
mid  80's were distributed through Center Ptoject,
Inc.   Lately, I have been  told, it is directly from the
club to recipients.

I  am  not aware of the  amounts  raised and dis-
bursed over the years, nor will I ask.  I ant aware that
one year, while I was a member, the amount was in
the  neighborhood  of $6,000.00.     The  money  is
raised by  membership  dues,  fund raisers  such  as
cookie and candy  sales,  bar nights,  outright cash
contributions, as well  as other events including The
Daddy Weekend.

Be  aware  that the  Wisconsin  law  prohibits  unl]-
censed organizations  from fund raising.   License
registration is mucho red tape and legalese, designed
to  protect the public  from  scam  artists.    It's  very
nature discourages the "little guy or group" from get-
ting involved.    To avoid all the hassle, these events
are not openly billed as "charity" fund raisers.    The
money officially goes into the clubs'  treasunes  and
then out as a donation as they see fit.

The  Daddy  weekend,  now  in  its  5th year,  canie
about when  AOW  was  looking for a major fund
raising event.   The criteria had to be fun, new to this
area and geared to the LC.    Earlier, they did a con-
test  entitled  "Here's  the  Beef";  a take off on the
commercial with  the little old lady doing "where's
the beefy'. It was fun and raised a pretty penny, but
with  the old lady out of the picture,  it didn't work.
Mr. IJL Daddy Contest also lends itself better to an
annual event.

The first year was just a Daddy Contest.   It was
wall  to  wall  contestants  and people.  Would you
believe,  "Where are the boys" was what everyone
seemed to ask.  No problem, we'll do a Boy with the
Daddy contest.  Well, that was easier said than done
by  an  out of town club,  no matter how  good the
facilitator,  producer and director (1  person) was.
That's how the other clubs came to be involved.

All seven of the Wisconsin clubs were invited to
join  this  alliance.   Those  who cooperated in  the

benefits of this fun fund raising event.    The work is
shared by the clubs many members who operate as
if one.     The proceeds are divided  according to the
work units members earn for their club.   It  is  an
enviably  smooth operation.   If a venue needs to be
changed, it is done without batting an eye.

It took time  to build and there was  a period of
adjustment, which was fodder for a few  vocal  and
well placed hand wrenching naysayers.   Visions of
Aunt Lilly (she's the one with  the mustache) kept
going through my head.

Anyhow, that's all history. The weekend continued
to  build  to  the  point  that  it  is  now  the  major
Wisconsin leather event where the fun people gath-
er.  Expect to meet the new hot men and "boys" and
if your contacts fog up, you've been warmed.

The  I loo Club and The Wreck Room have been
the two bars where main sites for the weekend, and
along with the AOW's, Castaways, Oberons and the
Unicorns clubs,  are where details of the weekend,
contest entry forms and the like can be picked up.

It  should  be  mentioned  that  outside  of San
Francisco,  to my knowledge,  this is the only  MR.
IJL DADDY event in the Usof A and not to be con-
fused or asscoiated in any way with the pan gender
International Daddy Contest, new  last year and out
of Oklahoma City.   I  looked pan  gender up  and
leaned it means women compete with men for the
title of Daddy as if they were a man.     This was  a
new one on  me for  in  all my  years  (somewhere
between sixty and death), I just didn't know it was
that way.   At my  age,  I  get confused easily  so  I
won't dwell on it.

Happy first anniversary goes out to the Firebirds!
Hey, it is 80 degrees outside, the Harley's battery is
charged and I'm out of here.

1'11  see you at the kick off party; Ride easy  and
play safe,   PapaJce
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fifty
Miss£-ETfgng#±y-usof4

anofficialpreliminaryfortheMissGayWisconein-UsofAPageant

Saturdau, April 20
Show will start promptly at lo:00p.in.

$3.00 Cover

First Place:  $200  Cash  .  Entry Fee: $25
Contes+ants need to be present bg 7:sop.in.

Please note:  Bar will  open early  at 6pm
(NO  ONE  ADMITTED  BEFORE  6  INCLUDING  CONTESTANT9!)

Featuring:
Loretta  LaMour

Miss  Oa.g
Wisconsin

-usofA

aMnj:spa::!nDge:nw|:;ecr:°W"

Miss  Emerald City-usofA '95

Zffi's
1106 Main Strcc( I Grccn Bay I 435-5476

lvllLWAUKEE  CO.  EXEC  TOM  AMENT
NAMES  LIAISON  FOR  GAY  COMIVIUNITY

Newly re-elected Milwaukee County Executive
Tom Ament recently appointed Gerard Randall  as
liaison to the gay, lesbian, bi and trams community.
His  office  is  in  room  306  of the  Courthouse.
Telephone 278421 1.

This appointment was  a prompt response to a
strong recommendation made by the Gay  Lesbian
Work Group  working  with  the   Commission  on
Aging.

It was felt that Milwaukee County should have
an accessible conduit for the exchange of informa-
lion and concerns in the same way that the City of
Milwaukee  has  with  Marge  Biel   in  Mayor
Norquist's office.

L?gruBRD%Hc]%RGc6uRPMTLNwsAVfl¥E4

Members  of the  Lake  Michigan  Region,  a
Lambda car club, have planned a Sat., May 4, dri-
ving tour from Chicago to Milwaukee.

They'll anive at the M&M Club for lunch, and
will  also  have  a  Mini-Classic  Car  Show  in  the
club's  east  parking  lot  and  across  the  street to  the
south.

They'll  be  meeting  with  their  Milwaukee  and
Wisconsin  Area  members  and  discussing  possible

plans  to  form  a  Milw/Metro/Wisc  Region  of the
Lambda Car Club International.

All  car  enthusiasts  are  welcome  to  join  in.

Lunch is dutch treat.
Foi. the thii.d consecutive year, the club plans to

be  in  attendance  for  PrideFest  at  Summei`fest

grounds June 7-8-9.

SAGE/MILWAUKEE  NEWS!
Milwaukee attorney Steve Brondino will contin-

ue  as  co-president  of SAGE/Milwaukee,  and
Elizabeth  Brown  has  begun  serving  as  co-presi-
dent, i`eplacing Shirl Greeb who was unable to con-
tinue.

Two gay and funny movies -- "Out for Laughs"
and  "In  The  Life,  The  Funny  Tape"  --  will  be
shown  at  the  April  22,  6:30  pin,  meeting  at
Fhstside Library,1910 East North Ave.   Both were
filmed in  San Francisco's Castro district;  it'll be 90
minutes  of  non-stop  laughter  with  top  flight  gay
and lesbian talent.

FUN  FLAVORS  GIVEAWAY AT  BESTD!
Now thei.e's a bonus to picking up your HIV test

results  at  BESTD  Clinic:  a  6.5  ounce  bottle  of
moisturizing  lotion  -  8  different  flavors...tropical
fruit,  mango-orange,  cinnamon,  cherry,  passion
fruit, kiwi strawberry, pina colada & guava-pineapple.

The new product is condom compatible and has
a glycerin  and water base.   Rub  it and it gets hot;
blow on it and it gets hotter; the use of "Wet Fun
Flavors" is limited only by erotic imagination.

FMI call (414) 272-2144.

OOps!   otiEsrlviAKES A cORRECTioN!
In our last  issue,  we published  a news  story

about  the  4th  Annual  Midwest  Male  Naturist
Gathering  set for June  13-16  at Camp Gaea  near
Kansas  City,  Kansas,  hosted  by  the  Minnesota
Polar Bares,  a 9-year-old  naturist  group based  in
Minneapolis, to which all gay and bisexual men are
invited to attend.

We inadverdently left out contact information,
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Top Photos are from Club Xpress:
"Big" Peter Dixon at the BIack Party,

(works for me)  Also Roxy Divine &
Tiny Bubbles perform at the
anniversary party.
To the Left: Patrons of Club Xpress.
Below:  Duwanna hosts a birthday lip
sync show at Pivot Club, Appleton.

Frontiers (Mdsn) Film, "The Adventures of
mscilla, Queen of the Desert" FMI 608/274-5959
GAMMA (Milw) Open volleyball at UWM
Engelman gym, 8 pin. FMI 414/425-2146
Thursday, April 18
BESTD Live! Milw. cable ch. 47, 7 pin, "To be a
Father Who is Gay"
Care Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9:30, $3
St. Cammillus AIDS Ministry (Milw) Lecture,
"Living w/ HIV Disease: Stories of Being Infected

& Affected" at St. Cammillus  Health Center,
10101  Wise. Av„ 7-9 pin. FMI 414/2594664
Friday, April 19
BGLASS  Conference, Lawrence Univ., Appleton
(THRU SUN.) Keynote speaker Sat. is Harvey
Fierstein
Cafe Melange (Milw) Little Rev & Pig Ankle
Dave, 8:30, $3
Saturday, April 20
Brandy's  11  (Grn.  Bay)  w/  Rascals  (Appleton)  -
Sheepshead Tourney, 3 pin, At Rascals
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch.,
9 pin, Ow
Country Dance Benefit, Milw. Art Museum, 7 pin
ZA's  (Grn.  Bay)  Miss  Emerald  City-UsofA
Pageant,  10 pin,  lst place $200 cash  (entry  fee  is
$25); apps avail (414) 433-9821
Sunday, April 21
3B's  (Milw)  Possum Queen  Show,  9  pin /  "Miss
Lava Tory" for Possum Queen, $3 donation
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  "Hotel  Milwaukee"  music,
comedy & interview radio show, 5 pin, sO
Monday, April 22
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mon.  ftr.  Julie
Buchsbaum, 8:30, $2
SAGE/Milw    meeting  at Eastside Library,  1910
East North Av., 6:30 pin  (2 funny gay films tonite)
Tuesday, April 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) The Rhythm Club, 9:30, $5
Wednesday, April 24
"Take Back the Night" rally & march (Green Bay)

Brown Co. Courthouse lawn,  100 S. Jefferson St.,
rally  at 7,  march  at  8.   Demise  Brown  is featured
speaker.    Positive Voice members will march; you
are welcome to join!
Thursday, April 25
BESTD Live!  Milw cable ch. 47, Tim Baack dis-
cusses "Pathfinders: a Candle in the Window"

Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, April 26
Cafe Melange (Milw) Pike Creek, 9 pin, $3
Daddyreoy  Contest Weekend (Milw)  Pre-contest
cocktail party  Fri.  nile at Gargoyles  7-9,  w/ Boy
Contest at  10 at The Wreck Room;  Sat„  dinner at
M&M  w/  Daddy  Contest  at  10  at  1100  Club;
Auction Sun at I pin at Wreck Room
Pivot Club (Appleton) Annual Turnabout Show,  10
Triangle (Milw) Lights Out Party w/ male dancers
Saturday, April 27
3  B's  (Milw)  Chicago's Judy  Lowe,  live  show  at
10:30 pin, $3 cover
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  John  Schneider  &  Orch.,
8:30, Or
ZA's (Gin  Bay) Men of Desire (male dancers)
Sunday, April 28
Cafe Melange (Milw)  "Hotel  Milwaukee"  variety
show, 5 pin, sO
Monday, April 29
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's  Mom.  ftr.  Brian
Sevedge, 8:30, $2
Tuesday, April 30
Tuesday's Troubadour ftr. "5 April's"
Friday, May 3
ZA's (Grn Bay) UsofA Titleholders benefit show

MAI)lsoN  GAY  &  LESBIAN  RESOURCE
CENTER  NEEDS  YOUR  HELP!

With the recent retirement of three  long-term
Board  members,  MGLRC  is  seeking  energetic
women  and  men  who  care  about  the  future  of
Madison's  lesbian,  gay  and  bisexual  community.
Board members are asked to commit to volunteer-
ing approximately 3-5 hours a week on community

projects and to attend bi-monthly Board meetings.
They  are  looking for individuals  with experi-

ence  in  volunteer  coordination,  library  manage-
ment, marketing & fundraising and as holder of the
office of board secretary.

Contact MGLRC, P.O. Box 1722, Madison, WI
53701, or phone (608) 257-1349 (leave message).

PRN'PEH5SvTOLJuUNNTEEE-R8S?)

Over 400 people will be providing a variety of
services at PrideFest in Milwaukee, with such ser-
vices  as  food  preparation,  ticket  sales,  assisting

judge coordinators and grounds patrol.
Volunteers will be needed starting Friday morn-

ing  to  help  unload  the  trucks  and  hook  up  the
equipment.   On  Saturday  and Sunday,  volunteers
will  be needed  shortly before the gates open right
through to the end of the days.  People who sign up
prior to the festival will receive free admission tick-
ets for the day(s) they work, and all volunteers will
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receive  tickets  for  a  complimentary  meal  at  the
PrideFest Grill at the end of their work shift.

As in the past, several organizations will be sup-

plying volunteer teams to help out during the week-
end.

LAMM  and  SSBL  will  be  staffing  the  four
major beer bars on Saturday and Sunday.   LAMM
members may call the LAMM office (264-2600) to
sign  up.    SSBL  members  should  contact  their
respective team managei.s.

The Sherman Park Rainbow Association will be
running the game booths, challenging all visitors to
test  their  skills  at  a  variety  of games.    Call  Scott

(8714839) to volunteer in thls area.
PFLAG will be staffing the Snack Bar and Pizza

Stand  in  one  building.    Members  of  "The  Tribe"
and  Gay  Youth  Milwaukee  will  be  helping  out  in
the  PrldeFest  Grill.    People  who  wish  to join  the
PFLAG  team may call  299-9198  and leave a mes-
sage.   Tribe  members  can  speak  with  Lil  or  Lauri
during the Thursday evening members, and GYM
members should contact Michael (265-85cO).

Licensed bartenders are in demand, too, to help
staff the beer bai-s.  Contact the PrideFest Volunteer
Coordinator, Susan Cook (482-2788).

Volunteer orientation  sessions  are  set for  Sat.,
May   18,10  am,  at  Bay  View  Library,  2566  So.

Kinnickinnic  Ave.    Another  will  be  held  Wed.,
May 22,  at the East Librny.1910 East North Ave.
at 7 pin.

REP.  TAMMY  BALDWIN  SPEAKS
AT  GLEEDA  MAY  8

State  Represenative  Tamm)   Bt`ldwin  will  the
speaker at  the  May  8  GLEEDA  (Gay  &  Lesbian
Education  &  Economic  Development  Alliance)
meeting  in   Kimberly,   at  Liberty   Hall,   800
Eisenhower  Dr.  (414)  731-0164.    The  meeting  is
open  and free to anyone interested.   Dinner begins
at  6:30.,  program  follows  at  7:45.    FMI  call  (414)
832-0162 or 727-1515.

As the first openly gay member elected to the
Wisconsin  State  Assembly,  Rep.  Baldwin  has
brought  a  new  visibility  to  gay  and  lesbian  issues.
She  is  drafting  same-sex  marriage  legislation  its
well as a domestic partnership bill that would grant
domestic partners the same rights and  responsibili-
ties that are accorded to maiTied couples.

As fonner chair of the Committee on Elections,
Constitutional  Law  and  Corrections,  Baldwin  has
brought positive changes to the prison system poli-
cies  affecting  inmates  with  HIV/AIDS.    She  has
taken  a  leadership  role  on  such  issues  as  crime,
reproductive freedom and AIDS.

Popular News
Adult Entertainment Center

Newly Demodeledlz  I

:i::r:gaseteATt:a:Rooms          Eg8EE-iB3
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